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i This is a Duke's Mixture Umbrella Q
Whether you smoke Duke's Mixture In pipe or cigar-

ette, tt Is delightfully satisfying. Everywhere tt is the
choice of men who want real, natural tobacco.t

rt

In each 5e sack there are one and a half ounces of
choice Virginia and North Carolina tobacco pure, mild,
rich best sort of granulated tobacco. Enough to make
many Rood, satisfying cigarettes the kind that makes
roiling popular. And with each sack you get a present
coupon and a book of cigarette papers free.

Get an Umbrella Free
The coupons can be exchanged for all sorts of valu-

able presents The list Includes not only smokers srticlei
but many desirable presents for women and children-umbr- ellas,

cameras,

i
i

toilet articles, tennis
rackets, catcher's
gloves and masks, etc

During March
and April only, tve
wilt send our illustrated
catalogue of presents
FREE to anyaddress. Ask Ifor it on a postal, today.

Coufrms from fhikr't Mtxturf may
It luortrd lift from HORSE
SHOE. J. TTINSLEY'S NATU-
RAL LEAF. GRANGER TWIST, Puinu I'om FOUR ROSES (

Im kihi, PICK PLUG
CUT, PIEDMONT CIGARETTES,
CUX CIGARETTES, mnd aUur
lost or eouftmi tuned ttt im.

Premium Dept.

St Mo. J
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OF OEKERAUNTBEST

Events Occurring Throughout

.the State During the Past
Week.

Indian Back Divorce
The Dull. It Is not no uncommon

for Indians to apply to officials hers
with th request Hint limy bs married
"Ilk white folks," n they put It, but
tllwirrv proceed lima among Hi nd
tribe of thin section Is unprecedented.

Burn union, however, has bnn In-

stituted l.y Charlie I'latol lint, a Warm
fi rlniii Inillnn. I'erliupa Mills, till
wlf, could not n I ii il the burden of
hla mime. Al any mm alia deaiirted
C'hiirll. lis alleges In IiIn complaint.
Evidently lii'r diclalou :m a Ni'W

resolution for ahe him Jan-

uary I, l!ni!i, about a inoiiili uf ir they
were mnrrli'il.

( tiinlln walled over Huh! year for
bin iinnw to return to lilm, lout hope
mul hi'ii murii'il ilivurin proci-rdltiK-

CONVENTION WILL EE LARGE

Notrd Men From All Over lht World
Coming to Cltlienahlp Meeting

Portland - from official
hrailipwrtera. Iitnh In Pittsburg and
I'MUdelphlii, routliiiiii to Indicate Hint
tlm ffioiul World's Christian I'ltl.en-shi-

ciiiifiTi iu (o bit hrM In Portland
Jiiiiii l".i July (I, w ill he a ititllii-rlti-

V"jy hit,iI' niiomli-i- l mid oi' of
Influence. Ttu liumi-- of

tluif. ho limn nt;r-- lo Klvn

ihe subject assigned for dis-

cussion, the niiinlH-- of
their desire to bn present mid

the lijiitrlca Hint lire iiiatle con-C-

Iiilni! (his !nnl conference Indicate
I'm! I hp conference will surpass nny-tblii-

tlmt bun prwnli-- It in Its
effect upon society,

I'firtliuul him now forwarded f 2.CO0

of tho l5,ili by thin rliy for
tlio t niertulnnietil and publicity fund
of the conference. Thi local finance
ci.tmhlttee Ik iiti'jitiH for rnU-lu-

the, b.iltuicc.

rloiiicboat Live on Umpqjj Trip
Itotx-huri- . -- Infoinmilim hun binn ri--

Ivi-- In liom-biir- Hint (hit S hlrKH-mllr-

parly of pt'ron who li'fl
1 . In hmm. boat on Mairh 111, hnvt
ciiiiiili-li-- ih.'lr joiirni y don tho Cm
pom rlvnr wllhoiit iicrldmil.
tm-i- i lity h wen loiiHiinii'd In making
H' jounipy. Tbit Is 10 dnyi lonsi-- r

limn lli pniiy it would
(nko.

TIiiih pitmn'V it fwil novcr befor no- -

fomplliihi-- on (he Cmpiiuii rlvitr. Ki--

p'Tnons bt'lliired Hint tho bont rould
inirvlve thn of wild rapid on
Iho rlvt-- r nr thai tho vo.viik would bo

roiMploli d wlihnut lotm of Hfo.

CHAMBERLAIN GIVES VIEWS

Oregon Senator Bcilcvei IS Per Cent
Duty le Needed by the Grower!
Viiiihlni4loii. Soiialor Chamberlain

Rinn out tho followlKK nuthorlzod
slutouiont of bin poKlilon on wool:

"In vlow uf Ibti fuot l hut OroKon la
a w ool Krowlnit adtto, It hooiiih to in
In tho preparation of It tnrirf nmiiHiire
aomo conoomilon ought to be nimlu to
tho wool gruwliift InduHtiy, piirtlt-iilaTl-

lu view of tho fact Hint a reduced duly
la rotnlued on llm nuuiufucturod pro
diR-t- . I uin ndvlHt-- (hat wool growora
In Hid west and middle woat would bo
antlariod with an duly of
lfi per cent. Tbla amiill ooncennlon
would not add upproclubly to the coat
of (ho manufactured product, ami
therefore would not have material In-

fluence on tho high coat of living.
"If the houao pnaHoa the general (nr-If- f

bill designed to carry out the plodK--

which democrata mid republicans
miulo to reviae the tariff downward,
I would not lot my vole be Influenced
by any one Item placed on the free
HhI BKitlnat my peraonul objection. In
other worda, It Is belter to aacrlflce
my Individual Interest than that a bur
dtmaome rale of taxation be levied
upon the whole people. I believe the
tariff ought to be ruvlaed downward,
and so fur as my vote and Influence
goes It ahall be. The rotontlon of a
slight duty on wool, however, would
not violate democratic policy or the
doclaratloni of the democratic- - plat-
form. It la a question if the govern-
ment can afford to lose the revenue
that would be derived from a small

duty on wool."

Medford'i Mayor Glvei up Fight
Modford. Worn out by the contin-

ual opposition of the city council May-
or Klfort, after a conference with a
citizen's committee, gave up the fight
and turned over to the council the
city government.

"I haven't the means nor the physi-
cal strength to carry on the fight
longer," said the mayor, "I am
through. The four members of the
city council who have opposed me
throughout are now the city govern-- I

give my appointive power to them.
My only hope is that this move will
reBtors harmony in municipal affairs."

Oeurge Talloy, a deputy fiah warden
of I'ortliitid, was arri-air- and arraign-
ed In tho JiiKtlce court at Itoacburg on
s churgn of flailing without a llcrnan.

lauded with a II2U0 curgo of a

for tho town of Keiio. the steam-
er Chii by, Cuplain null, was caught
In a gale and sank on Lake Kwauna.
Captain Hull and crow of five em aped

Notwithstanding Hie exceptionally
adirmy weather the horae fair held at
Wood burn was a pronounced success,
nearly 100 high cluas horses being
ahow n, regardless of the rain, before
a large crowd of Intoreated spectators.

Heiintor Lane filed a written appeal
with the board of engineers of rivers
snd harbors, proteatlng sgalnat the

of that body agaluat dredging
the Hlualaw from Florence to Acmn,
and requested an opportunity to make
oral proaeiiiatlon In the Nedda case.

H. It. liroen, editor of tho Ashland
Tidings, was acquitted of the charge
of criminal libel by a Jury in the cir-
cuit court at Jacksonville, The charge
was brought by County JuUko Tou-vlll-

and grew out of the publication
of unities during the campaign laat
full.

I'reHlilent Fletcher Human, of Wil-

lamette University, was the recipient
of a check for $j0,0U0 from Jumes J.
Hill. This completes t.luO.OOO cosh
endowment for (he university, meet-
ing Hie comlltloiia of Mr. Hill when
he subscribed the $00,000 to the In-

stitution.
The tronaury department assured

Scnnlor Chamberlain that the customs
houao at Astoria will be retained and
a deputy placed In charge. Kmplre
and Yiuiulnn will be allowed $.100 each
annually for (he payment of someone
to keep records and make reports to
Tort land.

The Jury In (he case of Marccllus
Thomas against the city of Kugene to
recover over $.1ou0 damages on ac-

count of alleged Injury to the plaint-
iffs bind because of seepage of water
from the city's power ditch near

returned a verdict In favor
of tho city.

Tho ow ners of the Humboldt mine,
ly!m; six miles eaat of Malheur, after
making hundreds of feet of develop-
ment work, run Into a very rich strike
at Hie t level. The mine now
Is a producer of $to,ftQ0 a month. Pre-

parations are being made for the en-

largement of tho plant.
Tho large spray plant of the Hood

Klver Spray company was burned to
I the ground nnd II Is thought the loss

will aggregate $10,000. The factory
has been running at full capacity and
the stock carried whs very large.

' There were about 750 barrels of spray
In stock at the time ot the fire.

No legal obstacles stand in the way
of the city ot Salem holding an elen-- i
lion to vote on the question of abol--

lahlng saloons If the city council Is
ot a mind to call the election, accord-
ing to an opinion given by Attorney
General Crawford to Attorney W. H.
Trtndle, campaign manager for the
"dry."

Representative Slnnott has deaignat- -

ed Addison Y. Flnkelberg of linker,
principal, and AngUB McDonald of
Hood Klver, alternate, for appointment
to cinletahlp at Annapolis. He had
previously designated Kugene Hanford
of The Dalles as principal. All three
will take examinations at a place lo
be designated April 25.

Owing to a lack of Interest among
the fruitgrowers near Albany, the

directors voted to disband
the organisation. It Is stated that the
discord came about through some of
the members desiring to continue their
former method ot supplying the local
trade and residents. Instead of dla--'
posing of all their crop through the
association.

The sheep men of Wallowa county
report on account of the lung period
of snow and cold weather that they
have fed all of the hay that was put
up last harvest, and aa the snow cover-
ed the winter pasture so that It was
Impossible for the flocks to feed pn
the bunch grass, the sheep are poor
and there will be a heavy loss. It Is
feared the wool clip will be light and
a very poor quality.

According to an opinion rendered
by Attorney General Crawford, com-

mercial or Industrial Institutions can-
not engage In the banking business
under the state laws. The opinion
was rendered at the request ot State
Superintendent of Banks Wright, who
represented that the Wasco Ware-
house and Milling company was en-

gaged In the banking business at Was-

co and Moro. The attorney general
says that If the company conduots
banking business it must be as a sep-
arate institution.

The total cost of keeping supervis-
ing wnrdrtia and other field men In
the field during the forest fire seasor
of 1912, was $13,301. An additional
expenae ot $123.76 was Incurred In

fighting fires. Of the total amount
the lnw requires thut the counties
ahall pay one-thir- bo Hje state treas-
urer is sending out a stntement and
notice to the various county clerks
calling attention to the amounts due
from the counties. The amount due
from the counties for 1912 Is $4475,
and $2265 is overdue on unpaid 1911

claims.

No stockman should he without
this valuable tonic and alterative
remedy, it is a natural correct-
ive prepared from the medicinal
barks, herbs, root, leaves, and
earthy salt, provided by nature
for the preservation of bcaiui and
prevention of disease.

Strongly recommended for the
relief of Colds, Couch, Distemper,Loss of Appetite, Sluggish Liver
and those disorders arising from
const pation and imperfect elim-
ination of harmful waste matter.

It is espec a!ly valuable in those
cases in which domestic animals
are deprived of their natural foods
by confinement or environment.

Pacific Stock Food produces
such excellent results that we
guarantee it to be the very bet
preparation ever for the
relit of t!.e common ailments
v.itb w hich d meaiic at.imals are
uaiu'Iv afflicted.

Gi'.ar-n'.c- -d to contain nothing
that can possiMy prove injurious,
and to be mi re active and effica-
cious than other remedies.

"An otir.ee of prevention is
rvorth a p'iiiiitl of cure " Do not
'v.-i- for the attack of disease.
V.'ard it off. Safeguard the health
of your stork a 5 you would your
own. Ask your dlcr for

Pacfic Stock food.
CLARKC. WOODSRO DRU3-C- 0.

POftTtAftO OnKoon

Notice of Co ntest.

Depurtnient of the Interior.
U. S. Laud Oltice, The Uallea, Ore.

- April 2. 113.
To George W. Weddle of Prineville,

Oregon, coutestee:
You nre hereby notified that

Emerien M. Young, who uives Prine-
ville, Oregon, aa her ototrice ad-
dress, did on March 20, 11113, file Id
this office her duly corroborated ap-
plication to contest and secure the
cancellation of your homestead,
entry No. , serial So. 08300, made
June 12, 1911, for el nw J, swi nwi,

iawj ucj section 22, township 14

south, rangre 16 eiut, Willamette
.Meridian, and aa grounds for her
conte t she alleges that said George
W. Weddle has wholly abandoned
said laud for over six months last
past; that he has wholly failed to
reside upon, improve or cultivate
said laud as required by law or at
all for six months next proceeding:
the filing of this contest; that said
claimant has not been abseut from
said homestead by virtue of the act
of Junett, 1912, or "upon novice filed
in your office relative to such leave.
and for the reasons above stated Is
now wholly In default thereof.

You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be
taken by this office aa having been
confessed by you. and your said en-tr- y

will be cauceled thereunder with-
out your further right to be heard
therein, either before this office or on
appeal, if you full to file lo this office
within twenty davs after the
rOl'RTH publication of this notice,
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically meeting and re-

sponding to these allegations ol con-
test, or if you fail within that time
to tile in this office due proof that
you have served a copy of youranswer on the said contestant either
In person or by registered mall. If
this service Is made by the delivery
of a copy of your answer to the con-
testant In person, proof of such ser-
vice must be either the said conte-
stant's written acknowledgment of
his receipt of the copy, showing the
date ot its receipt, or the affidavit of
the person by whom the deliverywas made stating when and where
the copy was delivered: If made by
registered mail, proof of such service
must consist of the affidavit of the
person by whom the conv was mail
ed stating when and the postohiceto wmcn it was mailed, and this

must be accompanied by the
postmaster's receipt for the letter.

You should state in your answet
the name of the iiostottice to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you.

C. W. Moore, Register.
Bate of first publication April 10.
Date of second publication April 17.
Date of third publication April 24.
Date of fourth publication May 1.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice In... hernia ..... ,, .. iunme ....

in,- -

dersigned, the administrator of the
estate of Samuel S. Jones, deceased,
io an creditors ot said deceased andto all persons having claims againstsaid estate to present them with the
proper vouchers to the undersignedat the office of M. R. Elliott In Prine--
viue. uregon, wtttiin six months from
the first publication of this notice.

Dated this 3d. day of April, 1913.

Administrator of the Estate of Sam-
uel S. Jones, Deceased.

A t " rV:"f , ' r

V.'llll.-- 0. WlUon, of Penntylvunln,
who Ii rroritnry of labor In Preeldi-n- t

Wilicn'i

C3YAN HAS NO CHARGES

Brporlcd Attack en Ambmndor Wil
on Without Official EUndlny.

i,iibilnlii) ri poru Hint
i.uli A!iiut-- iio'.iM, nvcimd vlco pn hI

of Hit- - houKi-- of
.md mar!.'r of tilt crnnd Miinnn-U-

IoiIkr of llm vnlli-- of Moxlro, him
i'n-i- l with Hie main
rhar.fii lUut AnibuNvn.lur IhMiry ham- -

lb on wuh "rotipoiihlhUi morally" for
the ion-.- tuiiiailon ol I'n'tililniit Madi-r-

and Biuinz, bronuhl
forth from SrriMnry llrynn tho mnlo
ii.i-i- that no mich chiiu.i ii hml i

rni ln-- by hi. n.
It U out ImpuFHlblo that the atalc

ilop'irlini-n- t would ri funo to cnlcrlnlu
cmimuiilinlliiii of no grnve a nature
rroilved ikroiiKh nny oilu-- than tho
Uijii.-i- il!;i!oni:-t- rhiinni lii.

Mr.. Punkhurat II III,

London. Mm. I'mmalliie I'linkhiiritt,
who U on r huiiKi-- r mrlko In llolloway
Jiill, Iiiib boon forclbiy fi-- nccordl.n
to Hio Kxpromi, nnd In In a.ttnte of
collapo.

Ili-- rondltlon In connldcrol liorlnim.
Pho rffiiHcd food nnd all ef-

fort H (0 fi'lll.

LONDON POLICE

ARE WATCHFUL

Louden. Willi the promlKod "reign
of terror" in retaliation for Mra.

i'mikhuraCa conviction already
Inaugurated by the burning of nice
courses, blowing up of railway atatlon
and train and the deht ruction of an-

other country houae by suffragettes,
London was under the closest police
surveillance that the present genera-
tion could remember.

Scotland Yard detocllvos were ev-

erywhere and all the uniformed re-

serve wore on duty watching the
militants wherever they held meet-

ings. Every woman suspected of be-

ing a militant who appeared on the
street carrying suitcases, grips or
packages, was made to give an account
of herself.

Parliament buildings, museums and
places once public, where the nation's
treasures are housed, were under strict
guaru, to prevent militant vandalism.

No arreeta had been reported In
connection with the Ayrshire race
track fire. The grand stand, stables
and other buildings of the course near
Ayr were completely destroyed and
the police claimed to have clues that
made It certain that women did the
work. The loas was 15,0uu. At Kel-

so, in Scotland, two women were taken
by the police Just after they bad set
fire to some rags under the grand-
stand ot a rnce track. The fire was
put out without damage and .the wo-

men were locked up and held for
trial.

Indict 56 "Arson Truit" Suspects.
Chicago, 111. Fifty-si- merchants

and fire Insurance adjusters, alleged
flrobugs, were Indicted by a special
grand Jury In connection with the In-

vestigation of the arson trust
The Indictments charged arson, arson
with intent to defrnud, and conspiracy
with Intent to commit arson.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club, 86c; bluestem, 97c;

red RuBBlan, 80o.

Huy Timothy S15; alfalfa, $12;.
Butter Creamery, S7o.

Eggs Candled, 20c.
Hops 1SU2 crop, 16o.

Wool Eustern Oregon, 16c;
valley, 20c.

Seattle.
Wheat IllueBtom, 96o; club, 86c;

red Russian, 85o.

Eggs 20c.

Buttor Creamery, S7o.

Hay Timothy, $16 per ton; alfalfa,
$12 por ton.

"PRINORE"
AND

"STANDARD"

Prineville Flour

Peter Schuttler
Wagons

We have on hand a number of Wagons (all sizes) at very

attractive prices

J. E. Stewart & Co.

The Journal is Cheap at $1.50 a year


